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saw him into bis carniage, and sent him o:
with thoir beniedictions.

But, at Tilrin, the scenie changes. CollE
prudently visited the po)st-(-'flice. He foun(
there a letter from the Cardinal, which madi
kuown ail his robberjes to the police of thi
place. Tie fathers of the convent, the banke:
Torlonia, the commissary of Capua, ail cried
"iStop thief! " after the fugitive, and Brothei
C3ollet, the Marquis Dada, and Captain Tho
lozan, were ail pointed out for their nu meroui
miwdeeds. Collet destroyed. this denunciator3missive, changed his costume and his pas&
port, and went to seek an obscure asylum ai
Lugano, in the Swiss Canton of Tessin.

There ho modestly established himself àn
the bouse of a printer, and served for somE
time as an amateur, an apprenticeship in type-
setting; then, feeling re-assured, he presented
himself in somne of the salons at Lugano. He
spoke of his fortune, and proposed to refit
the theatre at his own expense. Tie propo-
sition was accepted with enthu8iasm by the
inhabitants of this little town. Under this
pretext Collet had made, te bis own measure,
the uniformes of a general, and a comnmissary
of war, and a complote bishop's dress. He
arranged overything for a new campaigu.

While at the archiepiscopal palace he bad
appropriatod several blarik appointinents of
priosts, and a bull nominating a bishop.

He decided that lie wouid flrst play the
rôle of a Neapolitan priest, exilod for political
reasons. lii the spring lie left Lugano,
taking the diligence for Briançon. At the
flrst stopping-placo ho arrayed himself in
the gown, at tue second ho added the tonsure
and cap; wlhon lie reachoed Briançon the
traveller hiad becomo a grave ecclesiastic.
H1e visited his colloaguos, showed tbemi bis
priostly commission, installed himself in the
bouse of the curé, and colebrated tbe mass.
The next day ihe went to Gap. H1e hiad
already abandoned hie firet field, and re-
ceived letters of recomniendation to this
episcopal tewn. He humbly announced
himself te the grand vicar, who received biin
dis3dainfully, and appointed him. te say mass,
for thirty s;ons, ,'in the Chapel de la Miséri-
corde.

"'Monsieur," replied Collet, modestly, I
a In fortunate enougb te need no aid; my

If intention is te be a burden to ne one, and I
tbink that certainly, at Gap, one ought to be

t able te live on an income of ten tbousand
1 livres."
B Tbis changed matters. The grand vicar
a relaxod as if by magic; installed the opulent
r Abbé in a bouse befitting bis fortune, and

,at once prosented bim. te Monseigneur, who
r received him. at bis table.

- Here Collet played seriously bie sacri-
3leglous r6le,-saying masses and giving te

the clergy of Gap magniflt-ent dinners. He
*even began te preach with great succesa,-
dove-tailing extracts from. Bourdaloue witlî
sayings of Massillon, with which. this wiso

iacter had stuffed bis memory. The curé of
Monestier died. Monseigneur believed be

*could ch)oose no more worthy man to f11l tbe
place than Collet. The life ut Gap began to
to tire the hypocrite; be felt the need' of
change; he accepted the curacy of Mouestier:

One may well believo that be was received
with joy by his new parishioners: so good a
m an, so portly, nicher even than the bisbop,
and one who would do so much good in the
place. Collet installed bimself in the panson-
age, arnanged the interior in a most luxurious
manner; ho had an old and attentive
servant, a first-rate cook in the kitchen; ini
bis cellar a goed supply of fine winos, and a
larder woll stockod witli chickens, haros,
turkeys and pigons.

It 18 Jiot te be wonderod at that this ex-
travagant mode of living diîninishied the
fortune hie bad gathored ini Naples and at
Roine. 11ebaptized, confes8ed, marriod, and
buried 1îis dear parishioners; lie drove thoni
wild by lus oloquent sermons.
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Ju.dicial AbaiadineU,.
Pierre Leroux, boot and ohoe dealer, Montreal,

JuIY 12.
Patrice Ouellette, trader, St. CJélestin, JuIy 6.
Charles A. Simard, furniture dealer, St. ilyacinthe,

July 16.
Curatorw appolrnted.

&i Gelinas & Paquette.-T. Gauthier, Montreal, eu-
rator, July 15.

Rie J. T. Letourneux, Montreal.-Kent & Turootte,
Montreai, joint curator, July 15.

Re Maxime Nadeau.-(J, P. Bouchard, Fraserville,
ouator, July 1&.
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